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SUFFOLK • JOURNAL ,
PAR O DY S P E C IAL
A Day In
Faculty A wa rds
The Life
Prof. Prepares
With Propoganda
U t ., . , t • U !, 1 1 \ r, o l l(tO IIU
1lm, ""' ""' 100 1111n ,.,....
h111 ..,.., ,..., a.,.u1< llr h.Ad 11111
h•<'d llm>11 1 b tllc ....,<1 1<tl1f)'1n1
< • r<"li<n•< ,oo ht h•� 111tu,ah1
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.... hooh .1,10!,,, tlH' ,ounll)

ht-.·r.al rninJ\•J

,tuJC'nt• hJ•'<" 1,,m,l"J 1u11t"t h c r i n urd,·r lo e• Jlu;o.tc 1ht
p11•1ci.,,or.

rrof"-lUr,

I .ad, ,...m�t,•1 J� �tuo.knl• rC".:l"tH' lhc1r 11-radu

too .art l,iu-d
w11h
a \ludc111
hooUc-1
jUff1ffiilTIIUIII, lhC' ai;IU.l r m , ,. , J n', :a,,0111phi.f1111em� U1 lh<' la�t

n,c mo1Hh,

/

tn .. r,..., ... oftrn IMILIII
ru, ,n10 1 1N' llun, ,>I 1u,bcn
lthll ll llOI IO MIIIPOl tt..&1 .U
1udwr1 Ila.., bean. I cuuld
h•w .. ,.i bn,m, but 1h.a1 '1 effll
r1».1n1 !' lw: dfu1 ol t hu 1w.m,r
11 indnd 1111..-est .... 10 oba,c1w 1
a , c , d u U I I )'
ot11nibkd U,10
l:nS)ub u, da• lbc .,.,,, day
onr of 1 11ftr 111rYC)• "'n bC11l1
tJktn
llr
811'1.I wu th.Ul10'"'10I lll CbatlJ<"
-Todor:· he bc:pn, ··•r
w1ll bepn lM d1y wi1h 1 •ptlbJI&
ia...,,."
11, 1t,,11 P'""".i,11 h> (IIII
Uw: followu'I woilh °" a,.
l Jl t N E' III IJ O O S •
board
t A NT A!> T it STUlt l\l UOUS.
S T I M II L A I I N G
I N YIGO R A TINI ,
· • T h .- u
w o r d • ,··
Ju
<'Olllm ... 11, MIH I� -I
fuqucnl\y
1111upc l l t tl o n
Prof.-or l:.nhwu,on nr,on1.
whlf.h. by l lv WllJ'. •• will be:
flllina: 0111 today Now WI .w
bc:IU' our clul 1oday. U 11'0 UU)I
with ""'YbodJ" . OIi Ulc '"'"
EnJl,lh poo- Sid-,.
1
.. S l d n o r
WIIO,M ydklS
wmron, ,n I.he N,k
l."1emmaa, ru11
"'Ob . Mr
ILll>T ""'" . wondcrf..t - ol
......11111 ... m.., ••, ...,.
s,.incr wlKI. we "'""' ur WHO
SI DNt.Y "'
-"fh.a1'1 )\Ill ..-11&1 I "'i.n1 to

Tbc cl.Qo <OIIIIIIIM"d an,I u,
ll u d
rau ....i • ....ond 10
CGlll8"'nl O• l111 111Mie11l1 -uh
)'ou ludl. al'f" JIIJI oo sru• I -.11
II.ow m.111y IUCl\wn arc I<> lud,)'
u to hu, wt'.h 1 btldlt buncll 1>f
llu<lcall Oh, wdl t.ck to llw
le.o• M1 DrcU'Ana. wllat 4,d
vo11 tbmk or Alu.udn rop,•1
p0e,..•·•
••1 1lunk 1t,,y 1 nk ,.
U
·-011 NI Ol:ll'An1 rou'n ou
dcllpdu.l. oo bc>nat. M> down to
outla. lt'by do )'Oll. u you m
df:11(,,oialy p111 11, lbUlk lhor
.
mnkf .

•"Ca<u,, I duln'I ll�r tbr
...,.,.,n.,,o. 1ber 1oi ,n row 1eY>CW
bool.,.
-n,,.., J110 -..:,.,.,, ,coll,- ru41
tlM- puoOlO '·•
''Th1f1 how N>rM I only
I\IN lt: ti.t)I MUlk ••
"'Very well N, O.U"Ana, wo
• • I I 110• d-- Jo,utU•
Sw111 ° 1 f1mo ... -..-.1. ·1.,..u,._.·,
1 r...-.11 ' N .. lmYI\Cb. dul you
kno• lblt ui 111 1br placu hr
ftllHd. he: •• n:allr onl)
diM:offrin& 1t1-1rr
· Coukln'1 ho u_... 1""1
•
Ma)lcd borne and uve<I 1hr
money•··
MAIi. Ni. l)ru,tcb. w)dl I
f...:llUIIIIC '""'"' ol lllrntun )'OU
111w So IUll"t 10 tu"' ooma11•· ••
flnll and 1kr1 u vou 111 �....._

� ..tt<ll'- �

"' ,n) m,lt wllo h•• b.e<II
hu, lo11Jr1 1 h , n onc n,un,h c,n
1dl yc,u, Ill<- mu.I 1,,r,l�Ulf
• • P • f l t ll < < I O IM SutloQ,.
.-umtn l lu> tw ,.,1 ,v hlld Oilt

,.., _,.,

J t,,. ,. .., ,,,oun1 bf 1 br
hnl �•f nl cluue, ,,. rh"
rumtlr• i,111 M,o,c 1ou,. man
4• � UIIUTII tbr l"'l,ool

��·:,:� ..:"·..:·���i�:��

,onfrun1,d by , 1 111 1.rl J,c hod
M.-tl llHll bdorf
�fall Ofl ,..,.., kMc1. p,oa;·
W C'Omnlatldcd UI • •- IIUI
would nub Thor lll11<1d• hom
In, ·• 1 1m M•111ccn i-.o �<111•1.
•dll1>1 ol ou, ,., �•fcc1 Suffall
·
....., ..1 ·

u. 1.u 10 1111 kMH 61' .t �
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att ,..,trc1 lo• .,, ,ufl . �r,o,•
IQ the J-n11l ,,11,.,. la t • n
bo>11n. " Si.. , ..,,,...i and nl,.,n:bc<I
10 1hr drva11>1
hum berr . lor he •• qullr
o.luhn. bc d,codc.d IO GUfflU><
Jbc hbruy . be-lie/ .._., ••
Stop A .Sloop A 1 b• p,,•d thr
ld1run11u,1ion offlc u , 1 hffc 11rl>
11111ro..:hrd tum from th• rnd of
1hc comdo1
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A11pliranl� mu�I he. 
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2 1 m , 1 -. 1.1rl h t
J lnyal

4 1ru1hful
� hum1nc

h. �illina to ,.·urk

tm tkt,,l� wrllr

Cummiutt 1n ChooJt" N c • I Vcan
Se11io1 Cld t'lu:idcn1

1
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�,,: 1� 1
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�
.
don
t' r n hman (.1aK
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t�
11

Clul who will br cboa:n on �
r...1 ,o,nc, flnt
b&sll
For tht Jt:IIIOn ,oho Will be:
t...:t"nt•d 10 pu11e1p1tc all<l an
won.<lnma •llat they will haft
IQ do, h•« .,, I , • .., or th•
tn,11\l<Jlllll tul-1 hnl ol .11,
"""""° will bo ll"'" I ho.I or
•"nty hnllmcn rwnwsan.l wlll
bt hcl.l 1nponublo: lot sc111n1
••ch �•>011'1 _iu,,.c fo11
r
umn ,11111111 hoc ..-«l If I m,y

"'r'

lie ., l!ul.l. k'l me: wnn tbt
vnion 1h11 tbc �•hr for
lailins 10 comrlo:t• 11111 lilMI 11 •
o•• · u m n t t r , a tcraio<I of
,11uroom '"'lll""'"'-"l'1 S.-Nlnd,
bo:foir any 1en101 irs-tcn. h•
m ...1 b11)1 • S<rn,or 11••.r l b11
C..un1111ufll un ,1• ?

t m nd$, the flmc i, on.cc apm 1111th us when we C.11

;111 c)c lowtrd tht com1n1 1cadcm1c ycu for !he pleuures.

p;un and 1nsp1nt1on 11 may bnn1. It Is • 11mc for new idcn

�nd nc-. thmk.1n,:. and abo a umc to rdl t c l over the years
p�1 . t h e i r hopc:ll v,,d d1sappo1nt1ncnu u we.II u thdr
1r'IIOm

I n �«1111\f •1th 1h11 1r111I,
1he S11Holt Uru.. rsity Ad Hoc
I om m U t n for
A p ph u v. .

�;:'�,*::o::coon:"�" !,.:.:�

ohof11y bc:fon tb<c Uld ol A11ril
to fnrmulalt lb annllll hcvlr}'
...... ,11, Af1,u Ill ll....J plctbun
of hutc<ldcb11,. 111<c l omm1utt
tucbed • Mcmon A1 11.....t. 1wo
"'""'"'" of 1hc Ur\iffn11y·,
lnully wuc lilll,led ou1 ro,
,pcc'"I mrntoon and for 11/11
,ymbo1><: of oui e11"m
T o 1bc lolk,W1:111 111d1nd....SS.
thtn. ,., nlt•d our •annal
C<lfl(VIIUl&!iou 10 I>! 0,011 J
Archon . 111 p1111u.i., f11r ll11abk
f110fflOlt0• of 111111111111111 auut
opuktn at Su.frolk.. _. the:
Flonu
Zl,1fdd Mttl>Orial
Slrr,o.....,....,ip A•u4.
0111 wcon� 1w11d 1oeo 10
Or hiwud J tlanmuin. for
,.,...U>e1111 <01llnb111,on, la lh<
f ldd ol au- polhmoa. Or
tlu1.,.1111 llu beola 1•...W lbl
E l C r c • o T w o • I-Nld.a
,\wud To tlw• 1wo lnd.-.lduall

,., ..,. -1:L1G01." 1nd 111t11tnl tM
follow,n1 11f1>
To Dr
Arclwln ,on •
tbrm-by.f,.,., 1001 0II ,onnu1 �
fA S ........n, t11ihbk roi rAJU11;
1nd 1 blldl tilk Nun opc• I0 lbl
•&atl lu•I)' wom by UalT)'
lklarlKll,t. llLCluded wit.II I.be
\1111'1 • • .....,,...,. fo, U. dw:N

Dr H1ttmt.na wlll hc 1k
happy rcdpw:al of a malr,opn)'
p l a q u ,
bcori•I
l h e
"'
toW•m� UIKript,on lf)it
• a din,- -.t. hill i1'1 •- oo
tbc tnd of row QI.U.- ln
.odd11.on, Iv •ill rccn•• a ,...,.
)11 .. .,flpb' of -- barl,,trshop
•• u p i n11 . c o m p1u, wilh
roU.you1-ow11 p a pu.

A.:l m lG,IO,UMlhl Suff lt
o
Unlw.nlly 4d Hoc: Commill
for Applalllr. lr,dbau. ud
Sua<ir}' Con,,.,.,nomt- foi
1 u aadcsuc ,.•., We red ,.,.
da0-lca 11ta yur ....,. IUll"Wlr
Ollllllad.in&. Ind & cndil 10 1111
luhtution •• """"

Su ffolk Expands

The ynr u 1 974 I t 11 a wann Sep1ember day - vou
lr;no"' , the kmd you .,.-1sh had happened dunng your
ncat1<1n lasl J u ne I Jm a new studenl 1boul lo walk mlo
my rint yeat of collc:gc life at Suffolk Univ"11ty A5 I '"P

out or th• monor.tll I look aboul me 1nd I tee • maze or
tc

1

!:� �:'�/

:ni::: Jl •��:� �•un�lor:�:t':::!ln�
thli muSI be lhe t.nd or my loq journey. A l Wt I • •
i

hert! -here a1 Suffolk. Uni'tcnily. my nrw home for • ,e
nexl four yi:an. Let'• s,:c, fin1 I supl)Ole I should find ,ut

where I ' m aoini. There. that IOOks like ■ fellow slUdcnt. I

think r1I appro;,ich him.

··EaCllK me . pla11t.- I aid
··You m1111 bec O"" of 0111
.
new 1rnu.!L Ar, you lo,11? . he
re1oulldcd
-so. l'ra 1101 1o&1. l •u JIIII
woa<knna: 11 you coul4 tbow 1M
110111ld the po11nda. AU tbc:a
buildlnp uouad her• II.a"
N>11f,-d my ,e11K of dlrcctoon."'
..
11•1
·· ••cu;· be rcplM� .
reall)I q111U 1W11pk. Follow me.
llul b1nld1t11 111 fr0111 of 1a 11 tlv
Old, Old lluol<llfll. 11'• oM of tM
o l d u t ,u .. c 1 11 1 0
1tW ,.
CIUJlCII« flu.t o1111 Mlt lO ll ll
llw !./•"' · Old BIIIW1111. tbc
,oe,;ond oldest 1UIICIIU"C
The
bnc:k b&ll<liq acn>III> the anet •

�i:

::17c

�'!;:;/,�t��� ��

�,":� • .-,':,..'l7t\;.��
the Nrw . Old llulltina o( the
Sc,.nn-o.•IMI n,al 10 .tl ii llw Uld
i-.rw ll11dd1nr * Lab<lrator}'
i1C1C11Ch l tl'1 .,.1ik 1ro11nd thl:
co,n�r 111.i I'll Nlo"' )IOU !ho
douftl Jnd da111oorm 111d 01tw1
.
tlunp �011 ,hould �IIO"' ,
-w111 a m1n11tr," I astr,1
"l'rn • bot ,onlw.e<I "'nll di tluo
,_,bbtrnll ,bout tho old, nu, 11111
11rw ol,I 1nd ol<l old ..1,y an' t
lh,..- b11il<l1np be IIYHI ......
"° you Un (,n,1 lhCm • hllk
..
e1.11�,,
.
. non·,
be
l l dltlllOIIII
l'rfflmu ,.'c c011ldn•1 PON1bb'

'

r,a- 1M INlldap aftcrpe0plc.
Aft,rr .U wc don't wa111 10 1nM11
anrbodr who mi&ht doutc
IIIOM)' tO Oll/ idlool l( )'OU UIC
ruma lih old,old buildl"l ,..h.o
a• a,mplaial nu,, ••Y we
orkn.s l>9 oc,c and �ftl")'bodv 11
luppy. il, hue we ltc 11 l)v
$11J1U•l>I••
Gitlo' OorfflJIOfl".
AdJIUIII 1 0
1 11 1 1 11 lbc
Ulln-�,.. Men·• Oorm, and U1e
Nedl11m Old cia,n,om 1uildan&
�'::!, up th<= (Jffft • 1hc Srand
.. llold !1 . .. ..1 ,u,.1 a lflinu1c.
&1op 1U tM bona., l ca11'l t1h 1t
an)' IIIOttl Jiut pou,I lnC to !he
R1&<1-tnr•1 office. Foipt thl
·
a
o
•
o
1011•���\r-v i: n:t �•" s•t

!::",�' �1!1

10:, p�::o�O::
llf\d your "'"Y IIO<llld wuil )'OIi •
,n ..,..,s TO It The 11,p1ru'1
Otfiu <1 ,n the Sew OIIS
,. 8ilillhn1 up whcrt I f,nl n1,t
)ICIII Jiut JO IO \bc llullS floor. l '
mun numbo:r tblrc nwdlum ..-w
,...i,..1Na11rt , I ke<!f' rOlltllllll
•••r� up;!atln• th• floor plan
•ntern tluo �cai too,"
M11111bl1111 10 11111elf I olowl)I
•1lhd, pll�IIIC r,,tJ)I UKII of
tbii: WI)/ tlut I wou1Ja'1 ., 1011
l'i,iall)I I round lll)'11tL( In thr
llqlilr.r'1 office.
n

C1K11illlled oa r.,.. ,

•

lnatah -1 s,d.,.,y
"S idne y '4110.''

ycU•d

m y~~co:!'
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"'""~~:: M~ 0,..,1,h . ,.-11a1 •
r.-.uiaun1 .,.. .. ol llt•u•u•~ you

: : .· ·°£~":,: obf£;~:::~,;"'':,

humnr lhu ... mus1 n·1 uy
S,d nr y "' ho>. ,.., .,u,t <1 ) llill U
~ll>Sl'\ "
.

I .imun,I ~l'C'n ... ,
·11.,,. m•n ~ ,.,, •rr lhto< ,11
~rc n.r, '1 1..,. n,•·· h< • •l •d
l 11u1, l 1)
,uunl<J Ill<
n"ml>t, " '
;nJ

,1,.,.,,.,.
/,'"" "

l m

\I,

~•If)

'I"'"'""

l roult,

'"'""'''"""".J

'''".,

I

th<

l
h••ln "t .1k,,.<J •""""'' '"' !.•1
"" ,Ir•~"" ! h•<I l1Ju1<J 1,,u,
t1

'""

11,11.

.i ..., .. ~1 rlu..- hJI oul th•.r
1,,,m, •nJ ,um ihrn• l>•, l tu
m•
M '""'hrd rn • m•H«
._.r ,n,nule> l)un"I 11>11<• 10 turn
th< .,,., 1, .,,., anJ '"''"" •II

,.,u

-~'i, ~h;., ~.~~--~:";;rc,r~......

!"' ! , I \ IOI It

111 u,~

•·""""'

m) first ye a1 o l .;ollcg,: Ille a l :')U11011e um•"a"J ,u • 0 · ~ • ·
ou t uf ih-c mono r.. il I look about me and 1 sec a m111.c of
~n~~:3c\,a~~c1~~1:~·unai';or~~:;1~~:::1h1~~
thL) must he th e end of my long joumcy Al las! I 3 •
hcr-c hcr-c 31 Suffolk Umve~1l y, my new home fo r 1 ,e
n-cld fou r )'Cars. Lei's sec. fim I su ppqk' I should find .>I.II

So n,c,t o h•.,.><>"'W"'"'
huh •nil •kll .. yuu "' ,i...

~1~.,11,:,·r~u:·t:;m:·"'t:: (""'·~·::::.·:~";,~· !luJ

~ "~

~"" ~n-n u

;~~:·:;~~::, hun tl<'m lh< •nd ol

!.'i-;.:',,.•0$,~~~:. :,;,~:•.~~';:: ;~1:
(' o nllnunl o nPoec~

i.a«

... .~:;~;~: ,h:t,~~!?;: :: ;~;~u::;a1:7:.~~::; t~~:;:E~
;~ u;1,~"~:1

th• hh•~q

,w,,

"!h•l "O~ht "°'J lh lht d
•nJ "'"' I rlu"' 11,,nnJ )''"
t lu l I
)<I ,1<, ,Je <I ..
a,11 1M' un II\< 1mal nc,I .... ~ ,\
l'""' Jc• I .. ,11 Jq><nJ ur"" '"'
m,~•J• ,r, t hC' ,,.. ,, !< " J•"

h..•• ""'

Freshmen To
Get Revenge

:::~:I~:'~/

~~:~~c1\:i::;;::~:-~~=-

1h31 looks like a fc\lo ..· 5ludcnl. I

: ~.::u:::;·~..:;. ~1-:!.

""" •rn•• lJ Arc you lool'" II•

~,: :·:.."'!!~":f..·!~~'i!".:~1

•n yt,ody • ho m'l,hl dona !•
m.incy Lo o u, , chool If you""" •
11,111>e1 Ilk• old , old bwld, n& ,.·ho

V.·hc n the no, ,adr,111~
,u, ""''"' ,n S<:pl<mbar . th<rc
WU! 1>e • m1no1 chanJC '" 1hr
1,,..i ,uon.ol ruuab l·ur lb< flnt

ruound<J
"No, rm nol 1..1. I ...-u Jus•
wo nJcnni ,f you could ,h<>,. me
>to und ,hc voundl All n,e.,c

!te,~m<n ,J,,11 f<I lh<II "' LI<.· ~• "
,n ,ru tnJ ol ,.l,nl th<m

'" llc ll.'' h< tcpllcd , "" U">
r••ll) qu,1< umpk follow mt.
I lwo hu,ldini ,n h o n\ o f us,. , ~
U1J UIJ Nu,IJ1n1 ll 'to nc of \hr
ol<l o, , 11uc 1u,., uill ••
"",ucn,·r 1'11.al on• nut ton 11

,1.dJ a~clll

~:.,,.~"'".,1Jc~(I "~~~I~;:· ~::

::: ~::~

n"' l4UI I< f,nl111cJ ) <I bu! ,1 w1!l
hr t<oJ) ,.h,n .i • ..,..,. ~""
0 ,. 0, lh«r . ,,.,..,.1hJ.1 h<ld,.,
,
u 1.i11u,1.i,n, ul 1hc

M,yb< we an 1•t
tD1<lhc r •ft<r o ncnuhon 1od•Y
•n il 1·u dra'"' • map,oyo ucan
hnJyo urw•r•10 .. nduntll)'""

~\:~.;7,:~; h~1~; ~~.~,.:;~"~

1,., ~'""'"
.,,u ~ r<<1"uc4 to J u
<Y<l)l h1nJ th•I lh• ••cUJ<
h "lhm•n t'4,., <I<><> dunns •
,.,.,,.., . 1 on<nl •loon .. ee l lh<""

~:~=~ m;',:";: o f ~~;:,, ,::·~

complain' f lus way we
o ffend no nn e and ...,ybody 11

caa
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Position Available
\11pl11·an 1, mu,1 !,,:

I 1clt:1hl•·

1 1rl" ''" ",.'"
1 1.. ,al

.i1rn i hlul
~

hum 3,,..

1, ",lhn)l l " ""rt.

I rn ,kt :11!-. .. ,11 ,·

lunmu tlt'1' '" l 'J11.tt1w Nc,1 ,c:ir,
S,• ,1101 {"ta.~, P1c~1dcnl

'.~:, ~~•~•"''l,1/;' :';:;" ;,:.•
11,r ,c"nl<><> ,.h., will N'
rr,iu.,.1<<1 u, 1••M1~1r•l< anJ • '"
.. .,nMflnl .. n.1 <hq ,..,11 h>Y<

1.,,

1,,J,.

h••• ••• • t . ,,,.,1uw

ID

!ha t

II

tit<

Ul1n-Scw Mtn '1 Dorm . and th<
!otcd,um Old Cu»room Bu,!d1n1
Jus1 up 1hc 1trttl U th< llr•nd
-,;.,...
" !lol<I U. Yo l.!l JUSI • m,nulc .

:~.~:n~•!:

~:l;~;

~;:l,::'1:1~~~,".~:;"11~:·,/~'t!,~ ~..~ti'::~-, ;~r;~u~::.: . th•
"O

Ito:

;fs.ti! fIii!11!
nnot ~uJ • "'""'' !lr;!l\!t 1 h<>
tunhnu«lnnl'•""' )

,,,,,.,.
llun I !>< 1,<11<;uln•
1,uh m•n "' • ,=ldn'1 r,,-.u1hl}

ll<,1)lr1r\ a m «

Conunucdonhgcl>

'>

'
,..,. !

Ja-), lfff

Losi ng W ith
Stacked Cards
I J,I mnnlh I hJd nu1h1t11( IU du w I ~, .,rm,·J u,111 th.hl•rJI\ Jl'l""·"h,·,1 thr,k,I.. Jn ,! ,,·lkJ " I hJt,·!111,rluc(
JnJ 1 ... rrH h• t> I" " "f' 1l1t· "lu1k hu1 IJ1 n11"
l l1t
"':!'
,,,11,· , t.-J ··,uu'll 11 • •~ 1<•
1111,,111 J ,.,u! ,h,· ...,,J

lot•1J11J11

"" l!,~,:;.:;;::~•~·:r

.. 1,
rnllff

· rhe h"""

,Jhn Jrhl

~;,,;:u:,,~
"U' ,n,

I ,.,..,., ,, \ c.tn~.- I
,u,ul •uun ,tr, i. •"~

.. ,,., 1,, oh<

11ll«l.•u••·••·I T,,1thr 11, ,h
11,!•ot
1 .. ,
1h, ,u,1,.,, I
'""'"•nr,lh u,,.,,, ,.,,hr>•.ln<"
•nJ,.,,.l<J,..,.., ' ••hi
I hr l1~ror1•n
·I'"• I. I,
r,hunrd 4hr ,,rJ ,.,lh •n
•rl'r .. rrw, ,,.,,.1 • n.l ,.nJ
V.h•l• •• IHni1h""",c.o ,ne•

!,:~~I~•;:;;~/!" tu"

... ,,,.. •n~

, .. n,run,nu,.m .. m,n l ,!
"~•l nc» l u... lh< \rr o,
n1a.h1nr11h1··\

n,u.., m,

• •• nJ,lu,

I'm"'"~'" •aa1n>

''"• d;, •ll<r r11n1,nr 1hu•
1huw.,n,l,or,.,.,, .. 11o,.,.,...,1,

:~:,u:~~ ~).,:'.~'"·:.i.:::,. '"~

M.,J,J !O It) mi lu, l ......
,n<1ro •I Lhcu, ..,Lat ,o nd••~
, ,,., ,.,Hf1nJd1·ou 1"1"

th< h~r•r) ullrn enuu1h. ,11~1 •
hool )uuu1lo<A1n1l o r 1>no1
"out" !ot orcahu u .. ,11 be ,n
theb,ndtt).I.,., ,n!lt<rr..,, ,...

.. m~;;, i;:.:~11t~~~-~: ,:il ;~~'
a t,ao l ~r,J lh• hbrarun µ••
mr • ~•rJ Illar 1.a,d. "' tiOU t.

1us·1. IIILI IIIACI .. I nu,,
l nr" .. 11a, 1h11 1nc.t1nt unhl t

C<> n11nued from P.,.. 1

Type Of Bird

~car, bt:•n,. wW bc b ... uuy of

1tu-um• d""'&flUflU!YQf1bUL
iu..un<1mallch•qr on dthot u
• ptu111< 1t,1h111 p,otrwdinJ
"""'~•II) from th, center o f1h,
bun••
IMC"r1bcl upon 1hr
on t,.:,JJ llelHD wUJ be
~~: .. ~ •.~ u<I >1•1•,,..nl ~1 ,m •

k••h~r

...

An Unusual

R evenge

l"hrU1Jghout the wo rld th.i re arc ma n y 1.11d varied types
01 bi rd , .ome have long neck!.. o thcn; h.:ive "1.ort lcp.
.:crtatn o nc1 arc pn-tty , m•ny arc ugl y. and ,o on md to
for th li ut thC'rc is one wd o nly o ne - membe r or this
unique bird ran n ly lcfl m ou r contacl. No,.- chances
!hat you will ..iy you ha,·c never heard of th is bird but

arc

~::aag7na~:n m~~ ;0~1:::1 js~c':rm;;~-t~c :n)':'~

n:~d
b1 rJ uuunJ so1m:p lacc. TI1, unknown ye l mf1mous bird I
am rdc mng to I> th c Coulonnolly bmi. Why is 1his bird
u mqut"' Vi el!. 1or one rca~n. and you probab ly won ' t
th11,hrbacrossbc twcc:na co narldtand a miraclc
worker Sm L-c you arc ulmnatcly confused at th is point,
allow me to cl;mfy my s1:11cmcn t. The sole function of the
Cou lonnolly bird 11 IO uJC jrs charminJly fca thcri$h w1y1
10 get o ther bi rd s a bcucr nest ,n today ) Bird Society. If it
so h1ppcn:1 1hat , brother b ird accomplilhcs some great
fca 1 wch u smg]chandcdly ca pturin g and ea ting I
1weo ty-seven inch wo rm. lhen 11 is lhc ruponsibility of lhe
Cuu lonno ll y b1rd 10 5cr that he JCIS proper rccoenition for
his wondrous a,h,c•·cmcnt. I'll bc:I )'OI.I didn· t think that
lhc Bird Soc1e1y o( the Wo r.ld had 111ch a pT0111inent rlfll~
bu t lh cy do However, LI is allOJelher possible thl! ii is
o n l)
Cou lonno lly bird itself that thinki it is a
p rom1ne'" figu~ 10 the Bird Society.

hehcv,·

1hc
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•
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A Look At Freshman
Disorientation
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Bov, The Year
Ge6 Publuhed?
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s..tlollllourul

Epistles To The

Ch ief Coo~
And Bottle Washer

l n wll<,n, ,t ma) 'patoJ) •

N,.,

Pcrcrpt<..._,
11ocea,11d)
1 m murly • ,1udon1 -.·hu
allonW da..n 1n on• nl th<
mn•C no,kcl•d ,,..t,1 .. umu ,n
lh< ll<lotonoru ftu.butld,n,.Lo
wlloch I rrfr, ,. " '" "'"'" Su lloll
u11,..,w1y
fan,Uy ~
u«Uon l
curncu.Jum'
•up,rrb
afo1u .. 1.....i•
m•d1ucu

~!,!.;~:;~

co nd,11 0 11 '

wn: l I l<>ol
Ille
oppofHlnll )' " ' ... , .... • 1....
moment, o f cu11cc111nucd otlldy
by pomtio11u,1 my odf on,
11auc:uo luca1cd ,n lb< ol<I
buddin& I hct,c...,_ !Ml 1hr
I. ..,

1'

~:.::~~-..;":!.\,"'7:.....11':~
• •• u f ui•1 ed
nr1le c t .
• ccompa""'d b y an ..i,....,u,ly
apo1heuc J01Ulon.al 1ufl Th<>
- .i,n·' 111hcn:. 1>rcai,a nd l
,u,ml1c , hu Hqu ir cd •
pumanu 1thornc
Co n t111)' t o publt c
1uump11on , Suffoll 001:S
cmployaluU1,mc,uU,tdarand
n,t)l tl but I 1ull ...., 1hmr pu,~
-.1U.ln 1hroklbulld111&lllfll1ni
1ur. and t he snY '"'""" u'l lhr
nc,..b111Jd111&t"1'lllnl blo,::k In
111, ll11c1. ""' can Kt....Uy
,..,r nca d1.111 lutly dncendmc

:~ ~U::·~':~':'.. wuh ,u bu m
What II w1on1 '"111'1 out
wurtinc,. 171 bobo<1111t ?1•1aff"!
Should11udcn110..,r11m.tnto1
adnuniatraUY'C durC1on prondc
fmanCQ f0< 1h11 much needed
""h room .. T Arc o ur mea
o •erworlrd •
An
tlflr
und«1paid? Anc\he)'l~""'T'T
lledltl• • 1hu"all1>duo ,d
nl
diuu,~, •utl,o my rn

Oh, To Be A Kid Again
I

/

"'Oh. noll1.1111,. l"ru1>1tllyJuat

,n 1,ound and •IIJO~ old .,.. "

I wa~ m my a putnn:n l the o ther rughl watc hing
M,mam and I-red M1marn and I-red arr lwo peop le that
hve m thr lpartrm:n l building acr()S!j hom 1111.' on My rtk
S1rre1 and nrn: r d= !11ru bhnd~.
An}·,.·ay, I don ' t 1/un k Fred an,J M1m:u11 arr grttln~
along brcau.sc 1hrrt: 15 mon.• 11~1,on rn the lkacon l"hambc-r.
1hanm t ha1ap1runc111
llut I dope• , fo,dun.., .-.11•
nf hcd ·, DlOII uuunale p,atu•••
lh• lot "4IIT'llm .,... I\,. re rnQl•
,onuol 10
ehanncb, m)

•ha•

;i"i: ..

nho~
11
.. lleUo. Mr App,rl. tlus,.
llarner llll t hel from Sf RVL
w,·u I u chu 1mrortan1
orpruuL ion on ,:ampua whJch
•Ucmp11 10 help p,,r,pk-.·bo"e
>Ulfcnna; h om ca,nonuc d111re ..
•nd b&.llnl aa,,onnce 111"c heard
:~!.:eodu_-nd l ho"&htyou'dbe

,c.c,;tc!:~~)'j

i:;:!~~

b~n·:,
1uUy u,lernled In hdpin&

rllr ,

I

:~: b'u,:".'.:u~dw.': ..• cuupk of
"" I' m aft1id you don ' t
u ndcruand, 8,U. I'm c:allln1 lo
a> ky....,1 o hclp ... Yo1Uf...,
>u1P1mcnt11to1odown101hc
, ny i•~ and- Lea ch one o f the
,nnu ta l- n,li>h c.o mp··
rh, l ul 0tem.td - ) '
c nouah and lln~e I bad 1hc
1h1Jhesl """'""" in my 1_11&).llh
lo mp ci... II got• ··c-1. I
d<ndcd to do my part co help
o ut l hcnul d•)' ] hudcdfo1
th< Jilli rhc 1uard 1ntroJuad
me 10 Wendell
• 11 ncerc ,f
no , undid 1tHn· ycar"'Old
du1c<d w>1hn1pe
"' Hello, V. end,U I' m ..,, y
VIII)'
1h11 )· OIi l\>I lJl lhl>
uoubk, bu l I J11-1M t (oo ld
h;oppon: ·
'" Who.,., you anrw•r• A

rrpor1er1'~

'"Of c.ounc not, Wcnckll,
I' m JIUI • lnend . bu l I am
_....,•hcd1ha1 ••.,.n·rco1 -0ld

My ,hould IN' char~d < nl'I
r:11pe 111'h.at d1o1 >'""' mulhu
M)' ' "

"Sh• d11ln '1 Mw llm•.m•n .
I J11u.tupbch1ndher-.·hen•l'I•
,a·uulc•p""
lw.. 1llo 1uuahJy•mu• d .i
lh<pm:oc,o~ol tht c h,ld l
al,-t 1mmed1a1clr 1\llpocted
p1ycb11l<>11 c •I p1oblcm1

~~:':':'i.~:u time:

Ill J<I

un

"Wende ll. pka.. l'ff me•
1cn1enu w11h thr "' o rd
· unawve
""Thrn,t)lt l 1ot,nlr011bl<l
w.u jlllt ,a·u.rll'IJ my Ullilw•r• "
..That"• not runly n&,hl
llow•bou1a o,cn tcncewuh1hc
wo1dpona1 ··
- u my unu,·ue docan·,
h.a•• cbo111c, my Jl"OC1I r.u
do wn .~
" Wendrll. ru" ~•1111nlr
1,.a..,aon•tr•cl 1n1/ld,"
''Look. man~ Jllll .. , on
-.11h thc l""'°n Mr .,.11...,nd11
comlncl o 1Ccm.t "'
.. Wendell, YOU 1111•• • 11rl
frKnd'!'"
''Cool It ,nan, rou want my
wife l o fond au, ~"
I co11ld nn k,n.. r Jtand
bt1n1 ,n th• com pany of•
o,c"Cn·rur-0ldwhOM' upcricncc
fu ou1 wc1&hcd mr o ,..n I wu.
h 1> ,..cn1 . dn•cn by cnlcnH
c11rtoo.i1yu101i><,yo 1111&1ter'1

pL,oru for1Mfu1urr .. Wendell ...
,.,.,d , "rou·,e ... ...,nyunold
udh.a"<h1d1lofemorcncmn1
thatp,,r,plr lhrtt. l nnayoura1e.
y...., w:n1en ce .II up 111 two
yun. whal will you do with
rourhfcl"

I kft WendeU l&lu tha1
afternoon and found 111y•lf
uulyupocc IWNd1111eaocd •1
the pn11pce1 o f o ur country
hH,n 1 UIIO the hands of
Wendcll·,..,ncnuon
I ohould ha•ehad mo11< f111h
u, 011, you1h, ho we..,,.
111
1he11 th..u I mcl nine-y .. r-o kl
Al'lhllr Arll'lu, w.u not in,_~
for upe . or murds , 0 1
theft
o n 1hr co •1n,r ,
Arihur wa, ..,, ,ndc11'11,wyn1

for,,,..

Suff olk Ex pand s
Co nunuedlrom .1''1";1
··1;....J,no,n,n1. " l ...ld
"A re rou,ncworrcCur11u1,:
o ld 11ud,n1~·· wu lhc rcpftr
"Ill••·:· I NUd ' T d like to
,c1111c11f yy11do11'1 m,nd ~
"Soory.""lhe111d .. You' re
1•1< for ofl<n tuion. You'd
be\t<f h\lrry d o wn 10 11Me Ne"'
A1111<:1 l )ld Aud>tofium. Oun
Gull, u n • al>UO L 10 Jl\'e lus
wd•om1n1 1pccdl to tho
hcahm.tn.
I d1dn "t dare ad fo1
dlf<'CIIOIII bcc:a ..... I already
know wh.al ,.a110,n1 tolllppen .
I m.onqed 1o<ind11 myocW. A• I
Jual
....tl:cd ,n tlw, !Jan bel'fUWl1h•1pc,,ch
' Td hte1 o wdconlt•llold
•nd new 11udcn11toS&cffolt
Un,.,.w1y WcucprOUdc o ha,..,
rou here •'l!. •n the Y"lln 10
a.im.t wc ho l'll")'o 11wlllbc's,1oud
10 ht hen. The l,fc )'Oil h.an
~ n f o , 1benutfowyear1i,
not an CU)' o ae You will fed
loot 111une1,b111don'tlct.r,et
youdo,..n ·· 11.oot, l thM11,bl ,
yt1u"1cno1k1ddin1brother. ln
th,.pl&« • p10eeofmct1lcoukl
eludca<.:c1&<rco11n1er ,fh lncw
whert ,1 wai.ao,111,. Thedcon
i:onunucd l
"Lool1o c1Lhffsidc.-y o11
uyou111hcrc.pcrll.aJ>*f<Klhe
Wf rime. u a pou p One of the
two poopk baodc you wJJ not
bchereby1Nd-yur1ndpoha,pa

nc>t ha of t-pe,opkwillbc
M,e i:omc June. They will be
ne .... rha,r-e•
<.Olk-I"' cdu.;a11011 .- (Lott ii ar,
widcnu te ment . Lott all..,,,.
f ht y'U pl'Ob&bly 1oamaimlcal1
throu1 II 1o nu
11ndlartend
<omdor for tll< mt of th..,

loot io11 la who ril

,_,

IIUI th~n a Jtn>r<& .._,.. oJ
defeat o ...nook - . 1'111 p,inllOSolteff. So, I So!Up
arid bepntow..U.from1hcl':cw
Anne" Old Auditori11m o f the
New Qld811ildUlll,. lwa111 o ppcd
b) the k,psus u I bepn 10
ninfromthebul dina.
" lley . yo11q man. Doo"1
nin olf," lbc'.;alled. "I flffd
)'OlllMfflCfOl"Olltt'Kordl."
As lllcdfro m1hbu.ildin1,
I yelled Clcasoa L .Vcbcr Ill .
B111IWNfl)nebcfonlhccould
me -. ...i tnp rne In thcK

"'"h

s:tii:~=~~~~

A DAY INTHE UFE
Con1.......clf..,.,... ,
"' lhUo. Ftru.m.lll,- A.id
one, ~1 am Sa,ab Senior and
I liac arc my two fric:11d.o, Judy
J110101and$ ... c,.Sopboffl0ff.
Anc,.·, ,... bealllifllf?"
ll e,ofooune, didnoc koow
wit.at lo A)' . o., reaombkd bis
btothu,-.ie hlaUlldooFrtd,and
11M: o thtflooltedlikea8aricura
110... ]ty.
NOi Wllllirls for bis am .... , .
they went o n to charm 1hr rat
o f the Suffolk male popu.latlon.
Ht felt that bt should
,;aa1i11~ bil trek. As be en1md
thclibn<J , be walked dow n tb,t
1taln u1eatw0\l ld.
"Do you tu,.., to make all
that noite." lhc pt laid u lhc
rod:ei ~
throllJb tbe door,
"' Younu11t bc:q11ie1. Noc b o ,..inc •hatt odo, he
ltood lhen, . butouddcnlytumt'd
1ndtlompeduptlli:1Uin.

::.oi: ':d..:::....~~ ltiU~.:. :::,~
~. .b<l::n,,::::;. I~::.::
::w:~~.ttlo
SWfolt lo Uo!d &lnn1 names

t<1

daem:d

WU IIICI b1

~1 • -'ll Doro Wbi1 , the
11111.11m prl II Suffolk. I will
apend 1u houn in t he llbnrr
lod1y ," WAid .
Hewu confu,cd , d.l-1 had
n111 re ttU.flcd . What11tberr 10
1tud~!

r:

f,c;~m/::-.' 1::.?tN)~o, 11
chlldi:r.h1ndun1nle~111 . lmu11
Sooow. l .,.,...ldn11 n1i:anrumlt
:. ~ d lWOfflUIU\elltUd)'l"I
Tb wu too mueh ro, h,m
llt 1urncd andn.ndo,..nlhc
1lky1ernmin, '
Thlll WU lht lul l im.t tbt
anyone h.11 .....,, 1<en h,m.
RulllOr hH ,t that thanamelns
bu t huoocyou111m,n miah t be
l""flll in111ttin lhcflorid1
SWalnpa
Now wt 1><>w know wllat
Dt111 S111l,nt1 mca.ns wbcn he
11y1 that 1w1Hb,rds of 1he
lllld<nU whoen1c1 n~er findll.

hll,~t ·,ni., 111e .... ~;;-··.,,
\l,cnJdl"1 irnn,1t,on
l1hould111,·, ,..J

\lft'CI JJld Jlt'.\,:f doM" lht11-bl;-;,J-; -

An).,,,.) I don' I Ihm~ I 1rJ .1nJ \hrnJ 111 Jr<' J<'llm~
J!Un F b,,~.1u'IC l h.-n- ,~ mun.· ,1, h un 111 th,· 11.-J«>n I h,1mh.-r,
rh.mmftlu1.p.1 rtr11.-n 1
lhal I <lop"• f., 1 .iunn,nt><
nl ~l<<I • _..I UIUrn,Olt 1l1'11""''
•h• lcl \1 11, .. n, .,... ""

,,.n,.,.,

.. ,nuul I<• ,,..nit" ~""ftn<IJI m,

"'"' ·· 11 <11<~ •.

"' lltlk, \It .\ppd .~....
li•t"") ltat,rw-rr,un,"lt\ l
.,,,,. • •••h•• '"'f'U<l•nl
u<pnu.. , .. ,n "" .. n,pU> ,.tu,h
•ll<mph I<> h<lr J'<'o 11i,, ,....,.,..
,uff<n~l"'m"<""'"'"li"oc.o.
•n<I t.~1 • nt <anut•n.• "'• hur<I
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